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SIXTH SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING - OCTOBER, 2016

ADVANCED AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING

[7ime : 3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART - A

(Maximum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer ail questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

I . Define sequential MpFI system.

2. List the function of oxygen sensor.

3. Name 2 catalyst employed of in catalytic convefier.

4. l)efine automatic climate control.

5. I-ist the firnction of load limiten in seat belts. (5x2=r0)

PARI'- B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer any.five of the foilowing questions. Each question canies 6 marks.

l. List any 6 methods to improve the fuel economy ofan automobile.

2. Skerch the schematic layout for a D_MpF.l and mark the parts.

3. List the ractors controlling emission of unbumt hydrocarbons and carbon
monoxide in an S.l engine.

4. List 6 reasons for black smoke emitted flom diesel engines.

5. List 6 liurctions performed by electronic contrcl module on keyless enry sysrem.

6. List 6 prominer safbty feanres in modem automobile.

T write 6 safety ibatures of latest vehicles related to brakes. (5x6=30)
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Marks

PART -- C

Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question liom each unit' Each full question carries 15 marks')

ljlrr .- I

lliExplainthef.eaturesofCRDIsystemsusedinautomobiles.15
On

NListdifferenttypesofsensorsemployedinelectonicfuelinjectionSystemofacar.15

Ur.rlr - II

v Explain the 2 types of catalytic converters employed in modem automobiles' i 5

On

VlExplainevaporativelossesinautomobilesanditscontrol.15
Uxrr - III

VllExplaintheworkingofparkdistancecontolinanautomobile.
On

l5
VIII Explain ttre cnrise contol system in cars'

UNrr * IV

x Explain the working of ABS used in a car with the help of a sketch' 15

On

X Explain the feature of global positioning system employed in automobiles' 15

15
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